
TORRANCE 12, 1954

installation of NewOfficers Of Altar Society Held Jan. 4 g OraanizprJ
Installation of new officers Joe Foral, vice president; Mrs. William JanRon, vice pie.ildont, j whirl) the Rev. F. V, Hnggarty. S? ll£t/U.jr.hllcr.hted the meeting of th< 
'tar Society of SI, Mnrp.aret 
'nry's Church in Lnmii-. nn 
"o;'nesday ovenum. .l;in -1. 
nrtha Madden, past .piesident, 
 lulucted the Installation. 
Nnw officers are: Mrs. WII- 

| Ham .lansen, president; Mrs.

Barbara Christian, se 
Mr». Frank Sohner, treasurer; 
Mrs. Kay Wojlck, financial sec 
rotary; and Mrs. Francis Der 
ouln, press chairman.

The new officers silcce-d Mrs. 
Jean FarrHr, president; MV

Mrs. Robert Egner, secretary; 
Mrs. Inez Ougglmia, treasurer; 
Mrs. Joe Frlslno, financial sec 
retary and Mrs. Joe Jones, 
press chairman. 

After the Installation, a busl- 
luring

pnslor. ndHressod the group.
Diirinc I he' social hour, re 

lieiiiiiii.-iiN wie .served by St. 
Lucy'.'i i.'nlifl. Mis. 1C I en nor 
Hainniontl, prefect. Tables were 
decorated with Madonna sta 
tues encli'elod with Camellias.

Won't Rust...
Hill Iht hlppo't tilt It tptnl

Undtmtalh Iht wafer. 
Ht never ruili, I'm glad to lay,

And neither dots hit daughttrl

HIRSTS HOW YOU BBNIflT:

BUILT TO LAS I
Any automatic Gas water 
Meatar constructed of ma- 
teriali that won't ruit will 
deliver carefree service fur, 
far longer than ordinary 
water hestert.

FASTER SERVICE! 
Gat heatt water fatttr 
than any other practical 
fuel. Qas plus the right 
size heater means plenty 
ot quick hot water...for 
more years, too, If your 
heater won't rust I

COSTS LESS, TOO I
You savt money when you 
heal watar with Gas. You 
alto savt when you buy a 
heater that won't rust. It 
mayi:ott you a little mort 
now-but a lot less in the 
long run I

•OUTH1HN OALIPONNIA OAS COMPANY

Only GAS

..a GAS WATER HEATER 
carrying this seal!

This Verified Long Llf> Seal on 
an automatic Gas water heater is 
your assurance of a top-quality 
appliance sturdily built of mate- 
rials that won't rust. Look for this 
seal when you buy, and you can

look forward to years and year* of 
carefree hot water service But 
remember, this seal is found only 
on automatic GAS water heaterf. 
Your neighborhood plumber can 
give you full details.

BUYING A NEW AUTOMATIC WASHER or dish w.ih.r ? It will ierv> you btttt, 
If your automatic Gai water htater Is the right ilia for your needs.

gives you such modern automatic appliances

SAVE ON SERVELinn ALL°WANCE F°R Y°UR °LD REFRJQERAT°R
REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE OR MODEL!

Plus this superb 11-piece 
ICE MAGIC SERVING SET
... with the purchase of the new 
- SENSATIONAL

AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR

ONIY IIBVIL MAKI1 ICI CUtll WITHOUT TRAYI 
AND PUTI 'IM IN.A ItASK

...Serve! n«< a/I 
fne *n«iv«»r* , 
ftalurei— 
andlkin $om»l

e fully aulematll delreitlng 
• «oll-eut ih«Ue«-lo«d

al your finger <l»t 
« Hu|t 70-lfc. Mpuraia

rretiar 
i D.or >hel«e 
e tutur k«p«r-

hold. Ml pounJ '

DON'T Mil* thil 
offer! S«« th« li 
ntw S.rv.l Au 
M.k.r Rtfri|«n

MAKES ALL
OTHER

REFRIGERATORS 
OBSOLETE!

See Us
Today for Fred i 
Demonstration I

3995
Retail Value

ii-cc Crystal Clear Servers Makl 
dth.8 glass liners. .. ,. ,

All this I* In the Icw-Muglt) Set _ _ _ _
""" Buy your Servel Icc- 

Kefrlgerator now and 
 ecclvi; absolutely free this 

Chroma and Plastic Ice Buck- wonderful $39.95 Ice   Magic 
et with extra lid to fit Service Set. It's valuable 
Oazcy Ice Crusher. year 'round In mild Southern 

DH.uy Ice Crusher, mounts California. With your n-w 
on wall or on ice bucket. S(lrv,el I<*' Mako, and |ee- 

service set, discover the
Service Tray, stain-proo/, many appealing ways to 

with Mlcarta center and acl.ve salads, refreshments, 
polished aluminum frame. and other foods with lea!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY! 
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU $ $ !

REDONDO
WEEK

110-118 DIAMOND ST.
• REDONDO BEACH — FR 2-2141

Furniture -- Hardware - Paints --

A meeting to orgat 
group for Torra 
Friday evening, 
the home of Mi-f

' held

RIB Fon 
who like

Millnn J'VMmi 
Any adul 

it. who thlnki 
mnre interesl 

i 1 ; or Interest 
isslons on nrl 
ire Invited to

there should i» 
In art In Toiru 
ed In group dls 
and I heir work 
attend this meeting.

Mrs. Feldon pointed out that 
field trips and sketching trips 
along with visits to exhibits 
will be included in the program 
for the group.

Those who are interested but 
unable to attend are asked to 
call Mrs. Feldon.

Card Party
Holy Name Society of the St. 

Margaret Mary parish will hold 
n card party this evening at 8 
p.m. at the pariah hall, SSfith 

nd Eshelman. AH card games 
will be played with prizes for 
tho winners. Refreshments will 
be served. The public la In 
vited.

It's So Easy
. . . to reach 120,000 readers 
with a low-cost HERALD Wnnt- 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 
loans for buy 
ing or building.

tCrotty Sliiillo Photo)
HONORED AT STANFORD . . . Miss Cynthia Easley, who 
was here for the holidays with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Easley, 234 Cnmlno Del Canipo, Hollywood Rivi 
era, was chosen as one of the 2fl members of the fresh 
man class committee. There are 1200 students In the fresh- 
man class. Miss Easley J» also a member of Stanford'1 
Ski Club.

PTA

Helen Hodgert-Richardlnman 
To Wed in Home Rites Jan. 21

Members of the Westminster Fellowship of the Lo 
mita Presbyterian Church, were delightfully surprised lasl 
Sunday evening, at a party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Jnman, 2711 Highelfffe, when they were told of the 
engagement of two of their members, Miss Helen Mill 
Hodgert and Richard B, Innian.

Tiny scrolls, found In the candle rosebuds decorating 
the while cups served to them with punch, bore the names 
"Dick and Helen" on tiny hearts,

The doupls will be married on Jan. 21, at 7:80 p.m., 
at the Innian home.

The future bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Hodgert, 2615 Bryan St. She is a senior at Torrance High 
School.

The benedict-elect was a member of the June, 1955, 
graduating class, at Torrance High, and is now a freshman 
at El Camino College.

CUSTOM HI-FIDELITY
Including:

V English Mod* Garrard Record Changer 
V G-E Variable Reluctance Cartridge 
V Harmon Kardon Prelude Amplifier 
V Stephens 12" Speaker in Bass 

Reflex Cabinet

WE ALSO HAVE A WIDE SELECTION 
. OF OTHER COMPONENTS

SOUTH BAY ELECTRONICS
"IN RIVIERA VILLAGE" — FR 5-8215 

T907 S. CATALINA AVE., REDONDO BEACH

Hillside
Walter Rehwoldt, director of 

instruction of the Torrance Uni 
fied School System will be the 
featured speaker at the Hillside 
PTA meeting this evening. Mr. 
Rehowldt's speech will bo en 
titled "Errant Parent PI in 
Preacher Teacher Equals Wild 
Child." He will be Introduced 
by Mrs. William Olney, Parent 
Education chairman. Another 
^pcclal feature of the evening 
will be musical selections by 
the'newly formed Hillside or 
chestra.

Mrs. Ouy shorten informed 
the board of the distribution of 
the White Christmas gifts when 
the regular monthly board 
meeting was t-eld laat Thurs 
day, Jan. 8th, at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Trlmble. Two bas 
kets were given the welfare ag 
encies and three baskets given, 
to needy far-Hies In the area.

Mrs. Ininan announced a pro- 
school census will be taken In 
the near future by the board of 
all children who will he attend 
Ing Hillside within the next 
three years. A committee of 
Mrs. Mmiald Pier, Mrs. W. C. 
TlKiinjifion iinil Mrs. Glenn 
Knrhu was formed to begin Inl- 
tlnl planning foi this census.

The next,regular board meet- 
Ing will be held Feb. 2 at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Pier.

A HONEY OF A FISHING PLEASURE BOATI

DESIGNED FOR THE SPORTS 
MAN who wants to |o placet f»t  
and in comfort. Big, deep, and roomy. 
70" beam with IS'/i' length over all. 
Five-ply rgolded croii-laminated air 
lift birch hull. E-Z-Rlde Shock 
Abwiber Seat*. Twin adjustable wind-

khitlds. Convertible top with map-on 
ilde curtains (option.lX 16" « M W 
live bait well. Plenty of floored cock 
pit space for deck chain ind gear. 
Easily handlei motori up to end In 
cluding 90 h.p. SEE IT TODAYI

WYLIE'S BOATS
14606 S. PACIFIC COAST HWY. REDONDO BEACH FR 5-1919

YOUR SOUTH BAY MBRCURY OUTBOARD MOTOR DEAUR

Narbonne
Narbonne High PTA will meet. 

Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 1:30 p.m., 
In the I.lttle Theater. M«J. J»Hn 
Blnckmon will preside.

The program theme for this 
mooting will be "Opportunity to 
Discuss gpiilor Problems." A 
panel with teachers from the 
social studios department and 
students from tho senior prob 
lems classes will make up the 
discussion group. This panel 
will give the parents an oppor 
tunity to hear and see what Is 
actually taught In these classes 
and how the students .benefit 
from such learning. Music for 
the program will be furnished 
by a group from the music de- 
nnrtment under the direction of

Hel'ro'll
e Sturdy.
incuts will be furnlsh- 
itnlldnie members 

 s. William Hoy, John 
and Olen McN«es In

with Mn 
Anrlrade. 
chnrge.

The executive board will meet 
Friday, Jan. 13th. at 9;80, In the 
office of Miss Elizabeth Parks,

FERN-GREENWOOD
January meeting of the Fern-

no of "Trying for the Goal," 
will he held this evening at 
In the Fern Ave. cafotor- 

, The president, Mrs. P. T. 
Underwood, will conduct the 
mooting. The Flag salute will 

led by Brownie Scout Troop 
582, which Is sponsored by 
Fern-Oreenwood PTA. The In- 

rational will be read by Mrs. 
M. A. McCabe. Carl Shaner, 
'Ice principal, will Introduce 
ho new principal, Joe Rrandon, 
vbo Is replacing Malcolm Rlch- 
nnd, now working at the board 
if education on special projects. 

The program for tho meeting 
vlll be presented under the dl- 
cctlon of Mrs. I. R. White, pro- 
[tarn chairman. Mrs. Edna 

Wrlxht'9 klm'ergarlen will sing 
Ood Bless America." Mrs. 
'helma Reld's kindergarten will 
irpsent their rhythm band In 
wo numbers, "March of the 

Wooden Soldiers" and "Vals« 
Bleu." All youth groups «pon- 

ed by Fern-Greenwood PTA 
will be honored at this meeting, 

each will have a represent 
ative at the meeting to tell 
ibout the work they are doing. 

Fern Greenwood PTA spon- 
iors many of thees fine groups 
ind are very proud of them 
)oy Scouts and Cubs, Girl 

Scouts and Brownie Scouts will 
- represented by their leaders 
id members.
A film especially for the fa- 
i-i-.i will be shown:. It Is en- 
led "('ill i f ornla's Byr.'ed

Din-Ing the business noting 
e nominating: commit to* will 

IP elected to secure officer!) for 
he coming year. ;

Refreshments will he served 
,t the close of (he meeting un- 
lor the supervision of the hos- 
iltallty chairman, Mrs. J. N. 

Oswell, who will be assisted by 
Irnes. Kenneth Roberts, 3. R. 
'atrlck, Dean Woodward, J. 

Rlcel.

259th Place
'Teamwork produces leader 

ship" will be the topic for th» 
Jan. 10, 7:30 p.m., meeting of 
the 2B9th Place School PTA. 
The speaker of the evening will 
be T. R. Tomllnson of the B»B 
Telephone Co. Tomlinson will 
speak on "Nike, the Ouldert 
Missile" and the progress of ex 
plosive power since World War 
ri. His lecture Is entitled 
"Rockets Red Glare." He will 
have on exhibit a replica of 
Nike the Guided Missile and Its 
launcher. There will also be a 
short film clip on his subject.

The graduating Afl class will 
be presented and will sing.

The room exhibit will he from , 
the third grade and refresh 
menis will b* served by tty.d 
grade mothers. Chlfc) car* will 
be provided.

Th» annual mother*' march 
will 1>« th* nvunlnit "' .!««*i


